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312/1408 Centre Road, Clayton South, Vic 3169

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Type: Apartment

Ethan He

0399757888

John Mu

0433768151

https://realsearch.com.au/312-1408-centre-road-clayton-south-vic-3169-2
https://realsearch.com.au/ethan-he-real-estate-agent-from-first-national-jxre-clayton
https://realsearch.com.au/john-mu-real-estate-agent-from-first-national-jxre-clayton


$470,000

Proudly presented by First National JXRE, this trendy apartment is bound to be a winning attraction. A destination like no

other, this prestigious Huntington at Jackson Green apartment sits at the forefront of modern lifestyle design with

premium appointments displayed within and outstanding convenience on your doorstep. Taking the lift up to level three,

the apartment takes pleasure in providing a sleek ambience for everyday life with the living and dining zone inviting you

inside and displaying the beauty of stylish floorboards. The adjoining kitchen promotes modern allure with stone benches,

Bosch appliances including a gas stove, oven and integrated dishwasher, concealed fridge/freezer space plus an

undermount sink. Floor-to-ceiling sliding doors not only invite in natural light but create a streamlined connection out

onto the generously sized balcony, the perfect setting for relaxed gatherings with friends. In the two bedrooms mirrored

built-in-robes are a feature, while the bathroom has been brilliantly appointed to include a wall-hung vanity and toilet.

Furthermore, the apartment includes a Euro laundry, video intercom entry, split system heating/air conditioning, high

ceilings plus a basement parking space, with resident amenities encompassing a gymnasium, rooftop terrace and

barbeque facilities. Magnificently positioned only paces from Clayton Road shops, Clayton Station and recreation

facilities, near Monash Medical Centre, Australian Synchrotron, Monash Uni, Ikea and M-City. *Photo ID required at all

First National JXRE open for inspections and auctions. First National JXRE may refuse to provide further information on

the property should you prefer not to disclose your full contact information including phone number. Please note that

properties listed for auction may be sold prior.Disclaimer: We have in preparing this document used our best endeavours

to ensure that the information contained in this document is true and accurate, but accept no responsibility and disclaim

all liability in respect to any errors, omissions, inaccuracies or misstatements in this document. Prospect purchasers

should make their own enquiries to verify the information contained in this document. Purchasers should make their own

enquires and refer to the due diligence check-list provided by Consumer Affairs. Click on the link for a copy of the due

diligence check-list from Consumer Affairs.http://www.consumer.vic.gov.au/duediligencechecklist


